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You, who have not yet sup

for this do so

MICHAILijfiEW

PER CENT

INTEREST

ON TIME
DEPOSITS

The growth of this bank
is the best evidence that
its policy and methods
aro in accord with the
demands of present day

business needs.

The manufacturer, mer-

chant or banker seeking

modern banking connec-

tions will find this bank
as liberal in its dealings

as is consistent with

sound banking.

We are at all times pre-

pared to discuss your re- -

'.quirements with you

and invite consultation.

United States
National Bank
LA GRANDE, OREGON
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EVENING OBSERVER,

SPEAKS

SLIGHT (HANGE MADE IN PRO-
GRAM AT THE CHURCH.

City Observes Memorial Day With Fit.
tlnir Siiflt, and Attention.

With stores closed this t loch,
public offices barred all day, cltlzen3
devoting special attention to beautify
ing the graves of their friends and the(
most sacred of all the rites bestowed,
upon dead comrades by members of.
Oliver P. Morton Post O. A. R. Laj
Grande paid tribute to Its dead In a
most auspicious manner today. The i

decoration day services proper hings!
about the Q. A. R. services.

Slight changes were made in the or.
der of the day for memorial services
by G. A. R. members and their friends
today when Attorney C. E. Cochran
was excused from delivering the mem-

orial address to the old veterans this
afternoon and District Attorney P. S.

Ivanhoe was substituted. Because Mr.
Cochran was called away on business,
the change was made necessary.

The corrected program being car-

ried out at the Christian church this
afternoon Is: i

Song Central Churcb of Christ
choir.

Prayer by the post chaplain.
G. A. R. exercises.
Lincoln's Address at Gettysburg

By Rev. J. W. Oliver.
Vocal solo, selected Mrs. O. E.

Recitation "Arathusla's Torment"
Miss Naomi Klrtley.
Vocal solo, selected Miss AUadene

Little.
Recitation "Heroines of the War"
Matter Earl Nutter.
Piano solo, selected Miss Lei a

Wilson.
Recitation "The Rank and File"

Master George Ferguson.
Vocal solo, selected Mr. C. P. Fer,

rln.
1 Recitation "Sweet Home" Miss

Leona Newlln.

TUESDAY,

plied your comp

YOU CERTAINLY SHOULD NOT FAIL TO SEE OUR
ELEGANT SHOWING OF STYLISH AND DEPEND-
ABLE GOODS BEFORE MAKING YOUR PURCHAS-
ES IF YOU WANT THE BEST, YOU CAN PLACE
YOUR CONFIDENCE IN ANYTHING YOU MAY
PURCHASE HERE. WE URGE YOU TO COME AND
SEE WHAT THIS STORE OFFERS, EVEN THOUGH;
YOU HAVE NO INTENTION OF BUYING, FOR WE
HONESTLY BELIEVE THAT WE CAN INTEREST
NINE OUT OF EVERY TEN PEOPLE WHO COME
TO SEE OUR OFFERINGS. WHEN YOU SELECT
ANYTHING HERE IT MATTERS NOT WHAT
PRICE YOU ARE CERTAIN OF GETTING

Best Values for Least Money
WE STAKEvOUR REPUTATION Ott THE QUALITY

, ; OFOUR GOODS.
know what to buy and we know what to sell. Wei

know that nowhere can you get more real for your
money. Everything that leaves this store bears with it
our broadMoney-Back-if-You-Want-It,-" guarantee of
satisfaction, and it uocau'l prove to mo oil thct c clcin
for it, we refund your money make an exchange fori
something that is right.

IF WE CAN MAKE YOU FEEL THAT IT IS SIMPLY
IMPOSSIBLE

to surpass bur values, we are driving home the truth, and
driving to our store the trade we deserve, because of our;
clean, farsighted merchandising.

Quartet from Presbyterian church
choir.

iRecItatlon "The Roll Call" Miss
Mary Kaster.

Vocal solo, selected Mrs. J. F. Cor- -

bett. I

Piano and violin duet, Miss Mary
Fitzgerald and Master Joseph Cor- -

bett.
Recitation Maude Leadsworth.
Vpcal solo, selected Mrs. T, J.

Scroggins.
Song Central Church of Chrl3t

choir.
Tribute to thj Unknown t?ad By

the W. R. p.
Song "America" By the aud!n.ce
Benediction.
During the moni'.nr the graves of

dead heroes were strewn with flowers
and returning about noon the old sol
diers were banqueted at the headquar-- ;
ters of the corps.
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" Tlte th:tu I ouclit tu do
There are xo ninny m the Uta

1 ftir I'll xki u
could niffli'iHtu time b? found

On each "tie lo il

I wonder aa I sit Around
Anil wotcli the sniake am-rni- l.

I ought to muni) the cat
Tlul watbl in the lireexe.

l.Kiewlne u"fore It ih tin) late
1 oughi to trim the trei

I oukdi to line the onion patch,
I oukIiI to evt hen

Inntfiid of tliut I atrlke a muted
And llRht my pip again.

So many little tanks appear
Thtit time and efTort take

That I niuld aiiend about a jroar
And nu linprewlun mitke

And otn of (hem I ahould attack
Befoie ttu'y l too ripe.

But one axnln I fly the track
And All my anclept plpa

The time Is ripe to clean the flue.
The atove must soon be set.

1 really ouiht to shine my shoea
And some new neckwear set

Bo many dutlea on the string
That hourly multiply.

And yet I hardly do a thine
But watch the days go by.

Dynamiter Surrenders.
San Francisco. May 30. Charles E.

Prlckard. at whose home In Oakland
yesterday Infernal machines fatally In

Jured two deputy sheriffs when they
attempted to enter his house to evict
him, surrendered here today. " He said
the bombs were laid for robbers.

Prlckard said he had placed the dy- -

, ....

MAT 30, 1911.

We
value

1
EIGHTY FATfS MUST BE SECURED

FUR THE TRIP.

Public Expression of Pleasure in the
.Matter Being Solicited.

Arrangements for running' an ex-

cursion to Baker next Sunday when
La Grande meets Baker are being con-

sidered but on account of the shortage
of cars it is not definitely decided yet.
Eighty peopl at $2.00 each for fare
are tie requirements for this occa-
sion and the management of the ball
team Is anxious to accommodate the
fans if that number wish to go. Some
expression from the public will be
gained before the train will be defin-
itely ordered.

' HARLAN ANGERS JUSTICES.
Washington, May 30. As a re-

sult of a sarcastic opinion ex-

pressed by Justice Harlan In the
two big trust cases, It Is said re-

lations between him and the oth-
er members of the supreme court
are strained. It is said several
stormy scenes were enacted In
the private chambers of the court
when the trust cases were undor
consideration.

Justice Harlan's dissenting op.
In Ion was a vigorous as his one
in the Standard decision. He
strongly resented the wjritlng In
of the "rule of reason" and its
application to the decision in the
American Tobacco case.

namtte trap In the house for burglars.
He said some one had broken Into his
home a short time ago and took a val.
uable diamond ring. This incident so
enraged hm that he arranged the burg-- 1

Into
ten pound can black

Prlckard. however did not explain
to the satisfaction the officers the

Injured yesterday.
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Dutch cheese

20

revolver
DlTOSe

lo&lies

needs summer, should before ihe Fourth

The always
satisfies best.

-- TINION SUITS.
$1.00 to $3.00.

OUTING SHIRTS.
in variety of brand-ne- w

patterns and shades. You'll
like them.

$1.00 to $3.00.

STRAW HATS
in every shape and style that

K. We show some de-

cidedly novel shapes.
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00

BELTS
that are uncommon, distinct-
ive black, ,tan, gray or
brown, in many differed
leathers. r

50c to $1.50.

that will please your eye,
your feet and your

$3.00, $5.00.

TONEY & SCRANTON....The Store That Satisfies

EXCURSION TO
reason for the pretence of bombs
which headmltted having made. He
said he was sorry that the officers were

FAMILY AT BEDSIDE OF PIOXEER

ILLINOIS MAN.

Funeral Will Be Held Tomorrow
From Home of C O. fumralngs.

C. Martin passed away at 10
o'clock last evening at Hot Lake
where he was taken, with hope of
benefitting his health. His wife and
daughter, Mrs. C. G. Cummings, were;

bedside when he passed away.1
Mr. Martin was born in Illinois in

1S50 where he had lived all his life,

COTTAGE

CHEESE
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We have now added this pre- -

X pared cheese (all ready for the i

X table) for those who want some- -

thing In hurry. We carry it t
in Bulk at

CENTS
PINT
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pocket-boo- k.

$3.50$4.00, .
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until the past five years, In which, he
had made his home in La Grande.

The funeral will be held tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. Cummings corner 6f Ninth and
O streets. Dr, Seemann will be' the
officiating clergyman. ;
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KRYPTOK.

ivithoirtlinej
in th Sii
Lens

Neck-Twistin- g

Glasses
Wearers of the old style ar

glasses, made by glue-n- g

one piece to the foot of an-

other, MAKE MUCH COM-

PLAINT of the neck-Jerki-

and neck-twistin- g to look over
and under the line that crosses
the lens. 'Wearers of the new-

est glass, the ,

Kryptok
do not complain, for this

glass has "NO VISI-
BLE LINES,,, "NO PIECE
GLUED ON," and Is so hand-
somely mad that . the glasses of
a lady of sixty are no mora
CONSPICUOUS" than those of

a young lady of twenty.
GET THE GENUINE FROM
ME. All leadVng physicians of
La Grande recommend my opti-

cal work. '

Any lens duplicated in & few
minutes.
I GRIND ALL MY GLASSES

HEACOCK
Eyesight Specialist.

Next door to the Postoffice.


